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the Droodle above, titled: Tourist enjoying better tasting Lucky Strike while leaning against tower of
Pisa. If your own inclination is toward better taste,
join the many college smokers who prefer Luckies.
From any angle, Luckies taste better. They taste
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better, first of all, because Lucky Strike means tine
tobacco. Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better.
"It’s Toasted"the famous Lucky Strike process

401as*ePc’er.

tones up Luckies’ light, good -tasting tobacco to make
it taste even better. Little wonder that ’,tickles tower
above all other brands in college rtopularity!
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LUBRICATION
TIRES and BATTERIES
PICK-UP and DELIVERY

NELSON’S (JIM’S)
Richfield Service
360 E. WILLIAM
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chapta- for framing directed by
Larrs Larsen.
Larsen Ls a man of integrits
aid Chuck Bucaria, chairman of
the fraternity’s frog arrangementHe has had experience in flea ellscum!: and cock -f igh ting as will
and has guaranteed to win the
jump by fair means or foul.Sigma Chi fraternity claims it
recentls flew’ its sweetheart, Nancy Main. to middle Slobovia in a
Nits "Comzar" jet fighter to bring
back the best jumping frog that
could be eaptured in the famous
marsh wastelands The amphibian catch was christened "Vuet."
-Viler- is presently in training
in the Als ;so sloughs because it resembles his natural habitat ar
also ttecaue it wa rumored that
Alpha [’hi Ihuega had sent
Intl, III,
homer training
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Iliost I Fed, ration. "These stopp,i.
places usually provide just a $
over sour head," he admits,
the prices are low." A night’s
ging costs between 25 and
cents A hot meal for sopp..r
provided for about 45 cents and $
roll and coffee for breakfast
ally costs 20 cents.
Hostels. in the northers countries are located about ever
or TO miles. Everywhere they
are used by cyclers, hikers. skiers and canoeists. Their purpose
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Perkins Leads
Mr. Dom did(’
lAocking Race
in Perkins. letterman center.
_ taken an early lead in the
.,,,petition for the Mr. Downfield
with 66 points for downfield
...,ing in the first six days of
football practice.
ne Sanger and Gene Krumm,
, sophomores up from last seaSpartababe eleven are tied
-,
first spot in the race for the
Pass Protector laurels. Sanger,
a tackle, and Krumm. a guard.
nave each blocked successfully on
;ill seven of their scrimmage tries.
Four other linemen are pushing
S:olger and Krumm for the lead_
Orzell has five for five while
.i..
Ruse, Eli Gardiner and Tom
have each connected on four
if four blocking assignments.
-- leads the centers.
Phillips, senior end, shoved
- If into contention for downtdoeking honors in Monday’s
, maize, collecting 28 points to
.t his total to 59, Monday’s
...in moved Phillips into first
among ends, ahead of ClarWessman, who has 57.
It Ramsey leads the tackles,
35 while .Jim Hughes holds,
spot among the guards with
pt.ints.
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The Water Safety Instructor reher course will be offered tomorrow night from 7 to 10 o’clock
in the Men’s Pool for holders of
,7alid Water Safety Instructor’s
, aids.
Elmo Patterson, San Francisco
Area Office, will conduct the
Saturday’s 86 ’2-44 Lit. shi_llackir7
course. S t tide nts participating
must furnish their own suits, tow- by Stanford ended the Spartan
trackmen’s dual meet season and
and cap.
also snapped their winning streak
The Indians
after six straight.
were the only collegiate team te
defeat SJS in dual meet competition this season.
The San Jose stale Ail -Comers meet Saturday and the san
Jose State Pentathalon May 27
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Representatives list platforms
Mah,
Rep.-ot-Lar,Lte
Al Behr
Background: Freshman repre-i
illative to Student Council. Soomore Class president, represen?iv, at large to the Rally Cornttee, and Freshman Camp coun_
; believe I have the quidificaand certainly have the desire
, carry out the duties of this ot.i.... I think the representative -at.: ae should have definite office.
urs to meet with any- students
.d should attend class council
eetings as well as Student Counmeetine-- "

Bill Frizelle
llackground. Freshman. Sophoand first quarter Junior
Shields
.s Councils, Spartan
ut Sophomore justice on Student
eurt.
"I would like to work towards
better relatkais between the college and the city of San Jose.
investigate the 50 cent admission
price to Santa Clara-SJS basketball games, and work for more
student control of the Spartan
Shop with a discount system for
the students’

Bob Weiss
Background: Former Freshman
(lass president. Sophomore representative to the Student Council.
assistant director to the Frosh
Camp this year.
’I feel I’m qualified for this
office because of my taist experience in student government, If I
am elected to the office, I will do
everything within my power to
reflect the students’ opinions on all
campus matters."
Fenfaie

Rep.-at -Large
Kay Daly
Background Sie.ertan
pe a r s,
Freshman and Sophomore Council.
Rally Committee, AWS, representative to Rally Executive Committee, delegate to AWS national convention, attended Spartacamp and
was a counselor at Freshman
("amp.
"I hope to better coordinate the
student body with the various campus organizations by furthering interest, publicitv and cooperation.
I want to work with AWS and
carry through their desires to Student Council "

---
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wher’
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her of the A.sociated Club (’mitt ternational Club. At SJS, he is a Week,
Senior Ofientation, gradua- ell At SJS 11. has been a
past president of ISO and a co- (ion, etc.
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Background: Junior Justice of FrIShOlall 3r1ft
Student Court in charge of court’s
"Through my experience% in the
past case history, three years on
Councils
class council, two years on Revel- Freshman and Sophomore
and my participation is it h the
ries Board.
thequali
"Through my experience on Stu- class. I feel that I have
represent
dent Court I have become familiar fie:ilk-Ins necessary to
Ed. Note: Barbara Fisher did
with the present ASH Constitution them as juniors on the Student
not submit a list ot qualificaand have helped to draft sugges- Council"
tions and a eatilpaigli platform
tions to he incorporated in the new
to the spartan Dail( 1
Constitution. I feel that the knowThe friend that makes us lose
Background. Drill team, attendledge which I have gained in the
activities can be an asset to the ed Spartacamp, co-chaii-man of the is a declared netny
Backgr, ,und. Freshman. Sopho- student body II! am elested to the Sophomore. poll of student voting
the only %Ore
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more and Junior Class Councils. post of senior justice."
apathy Attended Sophomore Coun- when
you anele for ta.ei,e
year member of Rally Committee.
cil meetings all year
historian of Alpha Gamma, local
’I will carry the idea, of the.
art fraternity, one year.
Junior Class to the Student Coup_
cal. also to mdaiduals I will urge
"Interest is sadly lacking in stumore student partmipation in class
dent body affairs and elections.
and I would attempt to promote
Background: Transfer student meetings and activities NOW there
the realization, on the part of stu- from Sacramento Junior College are not enough students in camdents, that these directly effect all where he served as student body pus government. of them. A representative should vice president, chairman of Rally
bring students’ questions to the Committee and assistant yell leadSoStudent Council’s attention, and I er
intend to do this
"My reason for running for sen- phomore Class Councils. secretala
ior representative is that I want to Sophomore Class for fall qui:elto be active with the student hotly ler and co-chairman of the Voting
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Education Recreation and
AWS.
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qour
ami
represents both gradwo s ’end un-
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CAMPUS "STAND -OUTS"
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"I’ve got LaM...and
LaM’s got everything!"
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Stands Out

Allthe Rest! LAM

wins its letters for
Pavia ... Light and Mild. And the pure. white Miracle Tip draws
easy. so you enjoy all the taste. No wonder
sales are soaring
on campus after campus. It’s America’s best filter cigarette.
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